The Sudan's Southern National Park.
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The Southern National Park is best rcachecl from Juba, whicb
is the head of navigation for the mail boats which run fortnightly
frorn Khartoum to connect up with the Kenya and Uganda Railway's
services. There is a hotcl (the onIy one in the Southern Sudan) and
also an excellent aerodrome.
Frorn Juba to Yambio there is an al1 weathcr road and also from
Juba to Wau via Tonj. Both these roads are good, but not tarred.
Northwards from Yambio there is a n all-season road for about 135
miles. Frorn there onwards to Tonj there is a motor track which
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is maintaincd by the Gamc
Scate O! Miles
Department. This track was
traversed for the first time by a
car in 1948 and it runs rnostly
through fairly thick bush country
chiefIy Termiltalia-and is clearec! once a year by a gang of
Natives wlio walk along it and
burn off the Ionr: grass and cut
out any trees tliat may have appeared. This is done early in
January when the little swampv
streams have dried out sufficiently
to ailow a motor lorry to cross.
The track remains passable till
about the end of hlarch, after
which dritc the River Ibba is liable
to be swollcn by the cariy rainc:
and to bc unFordablc.
The park i s inhabitcd by a few
park guards and only a handful of
white pcoplc have cver visited
it-probably not mnre than 2 0 in
the last 20 years. The Native
park-guards lead a very isolated
life in smalt villages of about eight
farnilics, sirid only see a white man
-.
at the timc of the annual clearing of the track. They have to grow their own food, aiid so live
as do the Natives outside the Park. Their duties are to ensure that no Native from outside penetrates for any purpose
except the annual clearing of the track. There is of course gond
hunting, fishing and so on and quite a lot of wild honey to be
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6wllected. But the areas round the park are not denseIy
populated and there is probably little poaching gaine; on, The
game is about as tame" 2s it is in the Kruger Park,
I ï

The entire area of about 7,800 sqiiarcr rnilcs is ~:ovcredwith lcirig
grass which at the height of the wet season, may be n 5 fcct high. This
is bumt eveqr year when a new crop springs up almost imrncdiately.
Near the streams there is grazing a wczk afttrr the "'burn." 'Tliis is an
important factor in rnaintaining the numbers of the animaEs. Ir is Fortunat~that there are three big rivers, the Sue on the wcst, t h ~Gr1
' on the
east and the Ibba In the centre. Of thcsc the Sue (pronouncecl to rhyrne
vhth coee) is the only one that has n dcfinite channel lonc aficr it
has Icft the
to thc ncirth ; it r ~ i ç h c sas Car as a navigable affiuent
of tlae Nile.

It

down the Suc ttirit thc Preiachman, Colonzl MarcEiand,
stcamcd i i i his launch in which he hnd ascended the Coiigu and its
trihiitrii-ics t o the Congo-Nile clivide. At the divide he disrnantled
tlic çraSt ;litid had it carried over on t o the headwaters of the Sue
wht-ncc lic dcscended to Fashoda and from there defiecl Kitchener,
~ v l i r i 1i;1:1 jiist gained the victory of Omdurman. The other two
t.ivci-s, thc C i ~ land the Ibba, after passing through the park, losc
iiit.ii- idiiii~ity iii the vast flooded areaç bctween the Nile: and the
lkl!lr cl ~ ~ 1 1 : ~ z ~ I .
w;is

'I'hc hiin1 whitish J a y soil, which çovers most of the park, makes
the vegetation has been remaved
The vleis unforlunately Eire more sandv, and when wet, one as likeIy
to break through the crust and sink i&ediately up to the a l e . As
the whole area is fly country " no animal transport is possible and
it is necessary to rely on one's feeet or on motsr Iorries.
;in cscc llcrit natu ral motor track once
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Gymnaschus niloticus.
The pelvic, anal arid caudal fitts disappear giving
shape ; the resemblance t o t lze eel is accent uated by the thick
glandular shin whiçh evetr covers the head.

f he fish an eel-like

One hundred and thirty-Gve miles north of Yambio lies the last.
Native village. There is a mud and grass rest-house and firewood
and water are obtainable, but that iç al1 ! Yarnbio is the last place.
before Tanj where any petrol or eatables a n be bought. About 30
miles north of the Native village one crosses the border of the park
a t a Stream callecl the Kidi. There is a rack pool with a quantity
of fish in it (mastJy Tilapia) ancl excellent drinking water. Thc
Xatives reckon that it still has one or marc crocodiles and axe rather
scared when drawing water.

Frsm éhere on it is about 60 miles to Ngriringba Rest House,.
~vhichis on the Ibba not very fat- frorn the southern boundary of
the park. T h e rest house is a mud and grass structure with three
rooms, an outside rondavel kitchen and boy's hut. There is no,
attendant, as the park çuards find it impossib8e t o cultivate therc
owing to the number of baboons and other predators. Ho\vever, the
camp is right on the bank of the stream and there is plenty cf wood
abclut.
Z t is a very pleasant place in which to pass a few days.
Owing t e the smali naimber of visitors it has not bzen necessary to
apply regulations suçh as are needed in the Kruger National Park.
Approved visitors can walk or trek about as they wish.
About an hour's walk north of Ngaringba there is a salt lick vsed
y
buffdo, giraffe and Giant Eland ( Taurotragus Derbianus).
Beçause there is no one Iiving permanently a t this rest l-iouse the
game is in the habit of feeding right up to Pt. There are quite a
lot of elephants in the whole area but: they keep continually on the
move.
About an hour's waEk south of the rest house these is another
salt lick. Here one generaliy sces waterbuck, kob, hartebeeste, buffalo.
giraffe and pûçsibIy oribi or reedbuck and Giant Eland. Lions arc
allia present.
Al1 this country as hushveld and one might hc ncar Prctorius Kop
as the general physioqnorny of the vegetatian is the samc. A granite
koppie about fivc m l e s from the camp hos a curious gûllery forest
m-iear it. This is teue rain fsrest and contüins truc forest animals,
such as colobus monkeys and possibly the giant forest hog (Hylochoerus
meinertzhageni) and these are separated by mare than IOQ miles from
others of their kind. This forcst is unexplnred and has scarcely been
cntered by any white man.

Another curious type of fomst ocçurs on some latesite plateaus<
where the dominant tree is the Anclgeissus, This looks rather likc
a blue gum, its wood is rather similar in kind, being hard and
resistant to termites. This tree seems éo require a very well draincd
soi1 and is seldom seen after crossing the Congo-Nile border into
the Belgian Congo. In the Anogeissra~forests one finds one of the.
quick lemurs (also knswn as " bush-baby ") Gcllago Senegalmsis

Po!yii tcrus bichir (Lung fish). The pecuIinr sub-di~li.\iori (11t Ii,, d i i i ~ r i l Jin
is one 01 the mus$ distinctiue chariicteri.ctic.s O," j~ri1,yptt~rus.

lZbout 35 miles north of Ngaringba as the crow flies, but about 50
hy th: motos track is another rest housc on the Ibba River. This has
pot yct been given 3 name but is sitelatecl an the edge of a vici, wherc
there i s aiways game to be seen. In addition to the animals mentirineci,
as occurring at the first rest liouse, warthog, and the Bastard Hartebcest (Damaliscm Korrigurn) may he seen. It is a most interesting
Place as many s p e c i ~ scari 'ne found t h e r ~ . l n the pools of the littlc
streraxn, strange eel-like forrns of fish of archaic types exist, such as
F'olypterus Bichir and Gynil~nrchus N~loeicus.
As the pools dry out, marabou storks and pelicans assemble and
w t i t p;itientIy for days on their banks for the water to faIl sufficiently
t;ir tl-icm ta wade in to the kiU.

XNTERESTING

FISXLIFE
The f ish Iife in the pools of the Ibba is interesting too. The pools.
gcnct.;illy occur at a bend in the river and a hiçh vertical bank allows
une to watch the denizens, cat-fishes and so on, basking just bePow
thc siirfacc of tlie water. The cat-fishes run up to about three feet
in Ic.riy7tli ;ind thcy ;ifforcl food for many crocodiles which may be seen
11,irij: 1i4xiiit
the sand tianks. Theçrococlilesdonot eat thesefishes
i~iiclc-rwntcr or put them to mature after capture in a " Croc's parlour,"
Iirit take thcm out immediately on t û a sand bank. There they rip off
tlic flcsh €rom the stil1 living fish but they snly take the flesh off the
i,,~;k and tail, leaving the belIy intact.

Larva

of Polypterus.

hrote the external gills.

Thc crocodiles thcn slip back into the water and the fish which
is still alive wrigglcs weakly on thc sand. Its next enerny is a bird
of some kind, probably a scavenging hawk. And finnlly if there are
any Natives about, tardy m a n will corne to take any of the bits left
that the crocodiles have disdained .
There are a few white rhino (no blnck as far as is knownl., but
o d y a few pairs-perhaps five. ~ h i species
s
seems to p e f e r & live
along the banks of the Nilc in the Sudan ancl is scarce in this area.

From this r e s t hûuse on the Ibba it is about 30 miles tri the next
water hole calied Darnonga. Mere is another very primitive rest
house as well as a park guard post. This part of the park is without
water and iittle garne is to be seen. From theçe it is about another
30 miles to the main road fram Juba to \Vau and Tonj is not far,
where petrol but no European stores rnay be obtained.

The dominant animal isthe buffaIo. Indeed in all the Lo~ggrass
areas of the Southern Sudm, as in Uganda, Buffalo are most numerous-(there are thousands and thousands of thcm). The czttle diseases,
such as rinderpest, which they spread provide thc grime çonservationist
with many problerns.
There are many other probiems waiting tu bc sslved. One of
them is the f a d that though the park is large and isolated and it
has many species of animals, including white rhino and Giant EIand,
yzt the total nurnber of individuals i s not high. T h e causes of this
have not yet been established. In the case of Grant Eland, disease,
notably rinderpest , is undoubtedIy important. The wiiter supp1y
at the height of the dry season is def icient and there are few water holes.
The three big rivers always contain wates üI1 the year round; but away
from them it is dry. There seerns to be sufficient vlei grazlng during
the dry season and as smn as the rains fa11 the whole country is covered
with excelZcnt grass. But this grass is reedlike stuff when it gets big,
and is unfit for animal food for several rnonths of the year, espeçially
at the height of the rainy s a s o n . It is possible that this is a cause
contributhg to the paucity of animals, experiments are sequired in
controlling the grazing.
There are several other areas in the Southern Sudan where there
are greater concentrations of animals and where it \vould Eie possible
t o lesîablish pasks, The Sudan is a poor country with little rcvenue
and it is with dificulty that the Game Department, whjch pays a11
expenses in the park, balances its budget. The money which is spent
on this park each year might perhaps bc spent to hetter effect elseurhere because the park produces no revenue whatsoever as it is too
far away to attract visitors.
Reprinted from ' A f i c a n Wild Life " the oficial magazine of
the W i I d Life Protection Society of South Afiica.

